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UNTED STATES 

3, 1925. · · 1,524.972 

PATENT'' {O} ''[ CE 

JOSEPH HA}jIPSON AND SA}?UEr, STTION, O3' 154.AINCHES''HER, ENGLANTO. 

.. ]TH}}]]POTD} · AND APPARA['j'US FOR DESGINING SIRPED 

Application filed 0ctober 9, 1924. 

7'0 ?t// ?¢/t0???, Zé ???¢¢/ ?0??¢¢7?t:' 
Be it known that, We, JosBPH HAMPSON 

and SAMUIBL STATON, both British SubjectS, 
residing at Manchester, county of LanCaster', 
R?ngtand, have in wented certain new and 
useful Imp}'ove;}}ents in Methods and Ap 
p:}}'atus for Designing Striped Effects, of 
Which the folloWing is a Specification. 
This in wention relates to the designing Off 

coloured stripe effects for textile fabrics 
made from cotton, Silk, WOOl, limen, jute, 
cellutlose O}' other' textile fibreS. ~ 

it comprises the use Of a, plurality Off 
cards, some white and the others coloured 
in warious colours, On One or more edgeS 
Which when aSSeriabled or grOuped together 
will present :a wariety of striped designS Or 
effects eithe]' in single colourS OI' in t?Wo 0r 
more colours according to the position in 
which the cards are grouped. · · · 

Textile manufacturers, designerS, buyers, 
S:alesmen :and other's may create their OWn 
designs by grouping and regrouping the V? 
rious white :and coloured cards until the de 
sired stripe effect is produced. 
The in wemtion a will be fully described with 

]'eference tO the accompanying dra.WingS. 
H'ig. 1. is a perspectiwe wiew of a single 

card. 
Fig. 2. is a perspective wiew of a group 

Of cards. 
Fig. 8. is a perspective. wieW of a group 

of cards coloured on a plurality Of edgeS. 
Fig. 4. is a perspectiwe wiew of cards as 

8embled in a holder Where they can be 
{*rOuped and re-grouped until a desired 
striped effect is produced. 

H'ig. 5. is :?. perspecti we wieW Of cards 
grouped :and arranged together and 
claimped in a case Or holder. 

Fig. 6. is a perspective view of a holder 
for sewer|''al groups Of cards Separated by 
}'(^}}now:able partitions. 

In carrying out the invention we provide 
:?. plurality Of cards A Some of Which are 
White and other's coloured along One edge (Z 
OI' :along tWo Or more edgeS (t' (a°. Any 
number of colours may be Selected and any 
nu}}mber of cards may be colou1'ed one of 
Such colours. The edges (t' and (t/* may be 
plaim or may be the same colour' as the edge 
??, or all three or four edges may be of differ'- 
ent colours SO that ina One ca1'd there may be 
tWo, three or four distingt; colours and when 
grouped together tWo, three ? or four differ 
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ent designS Or stripe effects are produced. 
The edge (t may be Of a single colour or tWO 
Ot' mOre COlOurS may be On the edge (t to prO 
'duce fancy WOwen effects such as al'e known 
as double-stitcla, jacquard or printed yarn 
effects. The fl:ut, sides or f?aces · d/* Of the 
Cards may be either White or coloured as 
found mOst COnwenient for SOrting them. 
The ca1'ds. A may be made Of card, Card 

board WOOd, metal Or other suitably stiff 
material and the edgeS painted or enamelled 
in the Warious colours and the cards A may 
be Of Warious thicknesses, some thicker than 
Others tO facilitate making broad stripes. 
The · Cards are g]'Ouped together either on 

an Open holder' B as shown in Fig. 4 or 
placed in cases C as in H'igs. 5 and 6 in 
juxtapOSition, the different colours on their 
edgeS forming the stripe design. 
Any portion of a design can be modified, 

reduced OI' enlarged by the addition or Sub 
traction. Of one Or unore cards and any de 
sign Created can be readily and quickly 
changed by adding tO OI' }'educimg the 
nutmber Of cal'ds or by remowing the cards 
and replacing them by cards Cºf another' 
shade Or colour. 

In the COnStruction shOWn in Fig. 5 the 
holder B is prOwided with a thumb screw b 
by which the cards. A are pressed tightly to 
gether to give tO the edge Surface oz of the 
Cards an ewen appearance marked With col 
Oured stripes. 

in application to produce a design one or 
a plurality of say tWenty white edged cards 
are placed in the holder B Or’ C one, or a 
plurality Of coloured edged cards say blue 
placed adjacent to them. One or a plurality 
Of coloured edged cards say red, then one 
OI' mOre White edged cards, and so on until 
a design in any desim'ed colour o1’ Widths 
0f stripes is Obtained. l'or a repe:ut the case 
C Fig. 6 may be employed, the patter'n being 
repeated in each group I'epresented therein. 
The card design c1'eated can next, be ap 

plied to the material it has to be 1*eproduced 
in, taking aS many white Or "coloured 
threads_aS may be required fO equal the cor’- 
responding number of cards used. 
What We claian as 'Our i11 weratio11 and de 

Sire to protect by I gette1's Patent is : 
1. The method. Or prOcess of . (designing 

striped effects and jpgtte1'ns fOI' }'eproduction 
on textile fabrics which consists in group 
ing and assembling together side by side in 
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relation to one another a plurality Of cards 
the edges Of which are white and coloured 
1'espectively. 

2. Apparatus for designing striped ef 
fects and patte}'ns fo]' }'ep1'Oduction on teX 
tile fabrics comprising :t plur'ality Of cards 
grouped together some pro wided with White 
edges and others with colou1'ed edges in a 
Variety of colours. 

8. A card for producing striped effects 
and patterns as in Claim 2 coloun'ed along 
Ohe edge. 

4. A card for producing striped effectS 
and patterns as in (claim 2 ('Oloured along 
tWO edgeS. 

5. A card for producing striped effects 
:and" patterns as in Claim 2 .coloured along 
three edgeS. ~ 

6. A card for prOducing striped . effects 
and patterns as in Claim 2 colou1'ed along 
four edgeS. 

'f. Apparatus for designing striped effects 
and patterns for repl'Oduction .On textile 
fabrics comprising the combination of a 

plurality Of cards provided with white 
edges, a plurality Of cards prOwided. With 
COloured edges in various colours and a 
holder in Which to group and assemble the 
cards in the desired order to produce the 
effect required. '' 

8. Appauratus for designing striped ef 
fects and patterns for reproduction on tex– 
tile fabrics comprising the combination of 
a plurality of Cards. prOwided with White 
edges, a plurality Of cards p]'Owided With 
coloured edges in} Warious colourS and a, 
holder in. Which to group - and assemble the 
cards in. the desired orde1' to produce the 
effect re{}uired' :}nd :? thumb · SCreW to press 
the 'cards together. 

In testimony Whe]'e0f Wey : ha.We hereunt() 
Set . Our hands in presence of tWO $ubsCrib 
ing WitneSSeS.. 

J{}S['}PH , HAMH'SON 
'SAM[URI, SM()N. 

Witnesses : 
J. OWDBN O°BRTIEN, 
{ } pO. H. O°BRTF.N. 
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